Premium-Package (As of 450,- € plus 19% VAT)

Short description of the premium-package
With the premium-package you get a website the one only with current web standards you realize.
Orientation at international quality criterions. And with that one on high standard.

The premium-package in detail

Listing of the individual points
1. Maximum 50 Webpages
2. Optimizes for Desktop-Computer, Laptop, Tablet and Smartphones
3. Ccntact form with Autoresponder
4. Newsletter / Search mechanism
5. Web site facilities at the Provider
6. Administration of web sites (Maximum 6 Month)

Description of the individual points
1. Maximum 50 Webpages
The target is the development of a web site with up to 50 undersides. Arbitrarily many undersides can be made on
request.

2. Optimizes for Desktop-Computer, Laptop, Tablet and Smartphones
The web site is developed so that this adapts to the different dissolvings of a PC, Tablets or smartphones automatically.
The high user-friendliness is ensured with that.

3. Contact form with Autoresponder
This one is lay out the contact form with car responder sent as an answer automatically (an e-mail) as soon as the form
data were transmitted successfully. The form data can be stored in a database on request.

4. Newsletter / Search mechanism
Laying out the form to the subscribe of the newsletter. Being able to find setting of a search function faster around
information.

5. Web site facilities at the Provider
The facilities of the web site are carried out at the provider of her choice so that her web pages are callable over the
Internet. I take on the choice of the provider and the registration of your chosen domain on request.

6. Administration of web sites (Maximum 6 Month)
Already at the developmental stage one should care for the later procedure determine the web site. Because only a
current web site makes sense.
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